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Semi-Week- ly Interior Journal

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train leaves Rowland at 7:00 a. m., returning
5
'WUH. LOCAL TIME CABD.

Mail train going North t 3a pm
" South 131pm

Express train " South 11 50 p m
.1 North.... jitam

Local Freight North Jiyiam
South. 5 up m

The latter trains also carry passengers.
The above is calculated on standard time. Solar

time is about 90 minutes faster

Ky. Association Races,
AT LEXINGTON

Will Commence April 28
And Close May 11. Twelve Days.

Five Grand Races Each Day.
Commence at t o'clock st.iinl.ini time.

Reduced Fare on All Railroads.
Electric cars run directly to the gate

J. 11. FERGUSON. J F KORINSON,
Secretary Pretiaent.

1891. I SEASON AT I 189:.

"MAPLES,"
Two miles from Lancaster on the Stanford pike.

Arthur Sims 3041,
Ily General Knox, sire, of 18 in the j ;o list, 3 in
s 20 list. First dam by llourlon Chief, siro olsix
Irom a 18K to 5, 2d dam a thoroughbred.

$20 to Insure.

Wyandotte 5526,
Hy Metropo'itan First dam by William Welch
si re of Prince Imperial a aij, Jeremiah 2 2t,&c.
ad dam a thorough bred.

$20 to Insure.
ii T. A. KLKIN, Lancaster.

Denmark Chief.
This handsome young stallion w ill be permitted

to serve a few mares

At $10 to Insure a Living- - Colt.
He is a bay, 15 hands high, 3 years old and is

n typical saddler He is by Hutchison Chief, No.
13430, by Messenger Chief. Hutchison Chiefs
first dam by Sentinel, jd dam by Alexander's

3d dam by Kc-- Jacket Messenger Chief
by Abdallah Pilot; ttt dam by Mambnno Messen-
ger, 2d dam by Mambnno Chief, 3d dam by Imp.
rs'apoleon.

Denmark Chiefs 1st dam was sired by Sumpter
Denmark, he by Goddard's Denmark, ho by
Games .V Cromwell's Denmark, he by the raca
horse Denmark, he by Imp Hedzeford. His ad
dam was by On Time, .id dam by Red Lion

I uM.alsi stand nt same place my fine mule jack

JPKXJtfCE, JR.,
'Ily Mtibble's Prime, the sue ol Brignoh and Joe
lllack burn,

At Eight Dollars to Insure.
Mazes pined with forfeits the insurance.

L D. GARNER,
13 Crab Orchard, Ky.

T
RnffGOLD.

UY METROPOLITAN 1372,

Son of Hysdyk's Hambletomau.

Dajn.JOETTE, by IHood Chief, 792, Sire of Fan-ni- c
Robinson, 2 20J4

Metropolitan, by Ryidyk's Hambletonian, dam
Hyacinth by Volunteer, grandam Clara, dam of
Dexter and Dictator, by Seely's American Star.
Metropolitan is acknowledged to be one of the best
and bv many the very best bred stallion ever io.il-e- d.

Hlsfull sister Relna Victoria, sold at thc.Mc-Ferra- u

sale for $7,025 highest price ever paid for
a brood mate at public sale Tw o fillies by Metro-
politan, neither of which were ever hooktd single,
sold at public sato for $1,325. averaging Jj to

Wood Chief, by Illood's lllack Hawk, dam Miss
Duncan by Scott's Highlander, grandam by Ara-tu-

id dam bv.Tlmoleoii Mood Chief sired
Fannie Robinson 110 and Chief

3 23&J. Illood's HUck IIwb sired the dams of Von
ArnlTn 2 19U ami Almcnt, Jr , 3211 and grandam of
llelle HrasfieM 220 and Protienea 18.

Rlngold is 151" hands highland extremely fine
nnd stylish, Will make the season of '91 at ray
stable nt Moreland, 2 mllesNorth of Hustonville,
on the Iltistnnvilleand Daullle pike, ut $10 to
Insure a Living Colt. Lien retained on all
colts Ifmare is rebred to another horso or traded
money will be due. Grassfurnlshcd at $230 per
month. Care taken to prevent accident, or escapes
but no responsibilityshould any ocur,

I haveemplojed O A. Hoover of Klngsvllle.Pa.
to drive for mo this season, lie has put 0 horses in
the 2 30 list. I have a spleudid tract and will han-
dle a few horses besides my own at pri-
ces. For particulars uddress,

13-a-m W. S. WIG1IAM, Moreland, Ky.

Stallions for 1891.

MINSTREL,
By Longfellow, dam Slipper by

Planet,

At $20 to Insure.

LITTLE RUFFIN,
By Monarchist,

Dam Imp. Bon Bon, by Macaroni,

At $15 to Insure.

POWHATTAN III
By Imp. Glenelg,

Dam Florence I, by Imp. Austra-- "

lian,

At $15 to Insure.
..

CONCREGAN,
By Ten Broeck, dam by Planet,

At $10 to Insure.

i The Saddle Stallion,

'Eagle Denmark,
' T'At $10 to Insure.

v 'v

f For pedigrees and particulars,
address -

S. H. or J. H. Baughma.v,

9 Stanford, Ky.

T.lfe III 11 Modem Tint.
"I've just moved into n now flat," Baid

tho bookfceopor one morning when ho
was late, "but it's n tlimily private hall,
Btejim heat, outside windows, frescoed
ceiling, sfoiined glass entrance, and all
that sort of thing, you know. It's u
gem."

Three days later ho trotted in three-quarte- rs

of 1111 hour late, with a piece of
red flannel around his neck and a voice
liko a bullfrog in autumn.

"I can put up with inconveniences,"
ho said, "bat when I can get a view of
tho North liver through 11 crack in the
wall, fly a kite in tho private hall and
knock icicles off tho steam radiators 1

think it's time to ily tho flag of distress,"
and ho coughed a graveyard cough until
his nose- looked liko a queer shaped pur-
ple plum. When ho got his breath he
continued:

"Tho janitor only runs iivo jiotmds of
steam, and shuts off that as well as tho
water at 9 every night, and this morning
tho servant couldn't draw enough water
from eight faucets to moisten a tea-
spoon. Tho agent is a dude, who makei
lots of promises; tho janitor is afraid to
burn too much coal for fear ho will loso
his job and I can't find out who the
owner K If things don't change soon
I'm going to build camp fires in every
room." Now York Evening Sun.

Tim Koch 1.3 mph mill T.vpliiiltl I'iimt.
A comparison of tho natural course of

typhoid fever with the process of cure
of lupus, "as described by Koch, shows
many striking points of retemblauce.
Tho lupus extends because tho tissue in
which the tubercle bacilli aro developed
is not sharply limited, as in tho caseof the
intestinal glands. Tho jioison generated
by the tuK-rcl- e bacilli in lupus is not taken
in quantity into tho blood, and there is
no elevation in body heat, or reaction,
such as occurs in pulmonary tuber-
culosis. Heretofore tho disease has fre-
quently been cured by removing tho dis-
eased tissues or by destroying tho bacilli
by external replications. Following tho
injection there is a strong constitutional
reaction, and tho affected parts appar-
ently become inflamed, as do tho affected
parts in tho early stages of typhoid
fever. The diseased tissue then becomes
"brownish and necrotic." This also oc-

curs in typhoid fever. Tho necrotic tis-
sue is then thrown off, leaving a healthy
ulcer which promptly heals. Tho saino
process takes place in typhoid fever.
Dr. Austin Flint in Forum.

To keep flowers fresh as long as possi-

ble, be sure to cut a little oil the stem
each day. A hard crust forms on the
end of tho stem, which prevents the
water from ascendinc, and this should
be cut each day. A little charcoal in
the water in which the flowers stand
will sweeten them and keep them fresh
longer.

Dime Museum Mnnager "lint I don't
seo anything remarkable about you.
What's your specialty V"

Applicant "I'm n giant."
Dime Museum Manacer "Gi noth-

ing. You ain't six feet tall."
Applicant "I know it. You might

exhibit mo as the smallest giant in the
world."

RpYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder Highest of
all in leavening strength. Latest V S Govern-
ment Food Report

WATERLOO.
This trotting and combined stallion will maku

ot 1891 at my stable at Milledge-ville- '
Description and Pedigree-- - Waterloo is a black,

17 hands high, weighs 1,00 pounds, magnificent
style and action and is a suro loal gutter: his prog-
eny combining speed and first-clas- s saddle (uali-tio- -i

He has a record of a 23.
Heisby Richtlieu, lit by Mambrino Chief; ho

by Mambrino Paymaster, ho by Mambrino, hu by
Imp. Messenger

First dam Helm maro by Hay Mesicnger, ho by
Harpuius, he bv Hambletonian, he by Imp Mes- -

-- .!. ...! II. ..1 1... r.. ..... Vl'h.n.....,., Vin l.u.iM'iiye'r, s.iiidiii ieii iimi. wj wrtiiuuu ..u
Hackburn's Whip, heby Imp. Whip, he by Sal- -t

tain, dam by Hcrul; 3d
..

dam n thoroughbrel rtarc
1... I f. ..!.. I)n t..a..iin,.li jlim mis rntUV II11J1 WlUllltMl, II4JT .Mt'RPCIItl ..! .mM
of a full bloodi-- Messenger mare and by Imp.
Rockingham Waterloo's dam by Helm's York-
shire, hu by Imp Yorkshire, dam by Welsiger's
HeUhaziar; 2d dam by Kosuth ; y dam the notiil
saddle mare owned byjox Helm and afterward by
N. T. Lee, Waterloo will stand

At $10 to Insure a Living Colt,
Or J12 so till weaning time.

12 M.T. RUSSELL, Mllle.lgeviIle.Ky

ADONIS'
Will make the season of 1S91 at my stable i miles

from Milledgeville. Lin oln county, on the Stan-
ford A' Milledgeville pike.

At $15 to Insure a Living Colt,

Money due when mare is parted with.
Adonis is a beautiful dark bay with black points,

15 hands 3 inches high, was foaled August, 1888,
and is a grand saddle horse. Tho.e who want to
breed to a handsome Kentucky saddle stallion are
invited to look mine over and see his action and
style.

He was sired by the grand show horse. Second
Jewel; he by Cunningham' Jewel, he by1 Wash-
ington Denmark. '

His first dam Minnie, by McDonalds Ilalcorn;
2d dam by Wells' Crusader, his first dam un-
known, but thought to be an Oliver.

Adonis will be allowed to serve ten or fifteen
good mares only.

Mares kept on grass or fed at reasonable prices,
but not responsible for any accidents should any
occur.

K. F. SANDIDGE,
6 Milledgeville, Ky.

Lineoln Stoek Farm,
McKINNEY,

THEV IIRKED ON

BELMONT
Registered us Hob

Sirol liy the Rrcat llelmont 64, sire tiT Nutwood
7 18IJ, Fred Arthur a 14M. Wedge ood a 19 and 36

In a 30 Hit and sire of 25 daughter the dams of 31
in J 30 list.

. 1- .- r... ..... o.rirst dam neiue rtmkcau oj ui,ii.iui 1U04

sire of Dr. West a 17H. Contractor was sired by
Alax, lull brother to Orange Girl a 20, by Hamble-tonla- n

10 Con tractor's dam Lady Godbey by
(rem ft lUmblettnun ij lull nrotner 10 o.un- -

teer and Sentinel Ajax sire.l 7 111 a 30 list

Second dam full sister to D.Monroe sS)by
Jim Monroe 83s. sire of Lady Monroe 3 16, Kitty
It.itcs 1 19, Monroe Chief 2 i8'4 and 14 in 330 II. I.

Jim Monroe by Alexanders Abdallah 15

Third dam by Duv all's Mambrino, son of Whip.

HELMONT CU I KF is a rich bay in color, was
is strictly a tine horc, smootn turned .t extra nuitcuiar
in excillentsetoflegs Hat, clean and hard in finish:

netmn is fulh up to and in keeping with his
..! -- I.r. hn.- - rrrni natural siMed lie had a

Mirb . that went trials better than 3 vt last venr I

ncrformer of Ins get since he has been ov. tied b) me
HELMONT CHIEF v. Ill make the season

iiocwiiraciu, i"in(; K'" - '
the individual merit ol thu stallion in farm,

high breeding Ills oldest cylts are coming -- r --

i.i. Id nwniNl by h Cribbs, DecatUi,

S50 to Insure or S30 tho Season, with Return Privilege.
.Mares kept on good grass at Jj per month ; owners' ri-- k .

J. p. CROW, Proprietor.

Ed Barlow 2375.
Standard Rule ft.

niackttallion, i hands hih, ioaled In 1883,

bred by A l.oldsmitli, Oranjc county New York.
Sired by Caslelar 1062
First dam Woburn Maid, by Woburn 393, (the

dam of Carver a:27lO 2d dam b a Mambnno
horse J id dam by Mambnno Messenger.

Casteur 102, ly Volunteer 5s, sire of St Julicll
j itW, etc; st dam Miss Nodlna by Hammond,
sonol Potter's Clay; 2d dam Wells' Star, dam of
Artillery a ai'i and ModevtyasO by American
Mar 14 , td dam by Hertrand

Woburn 142, uy nainoicioniairioi i.i uum .'us.
Cooley, b) Telegraph 301; 2d dam the dam ot Geo.
Cooley, by Friday

Ed llarlow will stand at mv stable 3 miles
(rom titanfotd on the new White Oak and Dix
River turnpike, near DuJderar's Mill,

At $10 to Insure a Living Colt
Ed. Harlow's colts that have come this spring

are good ones and bid fair to make valuable ani-
mals.

IwlllaNi stand at the same time and place
my young jack,

Joe Ero."broo,
At JStomsiire a living colt Joe is a red jack, 3

car j old last October, full tj hands high, of fine
stvle and action; bred by the late Pcjton Einotee,
ol Lincoln c!unt, and has a double cross of Jim
Porter. For Information as to bis breeding, call
on Wm. Gooch, of Lincoln, or J. P. Embrcc, of
Madison.

Money due on all seasons when the celt comes
or mare traded oil

g C. M SPOONAMORE

BREECHLOADER.

This thoroughbred will make the season of 1891
at my farm on the and Mdiedgevlllcplkp
6 miles from SUnlordand i1 miles truui Mtlledgo-vill- f.

At $10 to Insure a Living Colt,
Money due when tho colt is foaled cr mare putted
vvltn. A lien reiaineu un ait eun unm ?uuti
money is paid

Description Hrcechloader is a rich dark bay,
ith bla-- points, heavy mane and tail, is4-- ! hands

high. Hli colts arc large fine ar.d of solid color
can be ICCII HI I. S. ss:,s.

Pedigree No. 47, Breechloader, bay, foaled in
1880 Hy Imp Hillet 150.

Pirt ilim Nellie ilev. crandam of Hinette by
Hob Johnson; 2d dam Mary Churchill by Alex.
Churchill; 3d dam by Imp Margrave, grandam of
King Alfonso; itn uam .vii.ueioe oy v.nerokv
5th Jam Hlack-Ey- ed Susan by Tiger. r"th dam by
Albert; 7th dam by Algerine, 8th dam b Grey
Alfred; 9th dam .1 mare purchased in irginia by
Capt Ilutbridge for breeding but whoie pedigree 11

now lost; believed to be by Amcricux; 10th dnm by
by Imp, Monkey; nth dam by Imp. Medley; lath
dumb) Imp Shark; 13th dam Imp Kearnaught

Imp. Hillet, sireol above horso and also Miss
Woodford, Ileludetp, The Llone.s, Sc .died late-

ly. Ills get won last season 110,042 and he stood
second tn the list of winung sires. He was 34
year old and his get won from 188; to 1888 Jjo.-o- s

jo. ...
I will alto stand at the same place my

STEVE WALKER,
At $1000 to Insure a Living Colt, .lit Is

a brown jack with wi He points, 9 years old in June
and full i$l4 hands high He was.sired by Aiken's
King William, he by Kmtf Phillip First dam a
lllack Satin jennet; she was sired by King Phillip;
ad dam by Morecastle, he by Jim Porter Ihii
jack has proven himself a fine breeder A numler
of his colts have sold for S100 at weaning time

Money due when the colt is foaled or mare part
ed with, lien retained till the money it paid.

9 P W. LOGAN, Owner

NABOTH 10016.
Standard Rule 6.

Sired by Watslnghamai66 (sire of Latitude, rec-
ord a: toJ(

1st dam Tinsel bv Messencer Duroc 106. son of
Hambletonian and sire ol Elaine a 20. the dam of
Nsrlaine, yearling 2 314); 2d dam Hess, sister to
James Howell, Jr., by Hambletonian 10, siro of
Dexter 2 t;. 3d dam Jessie Sayre by Harrv Clay
45, sire of the dams oft Julicll 211!;, Ilodiue
a igVi and 12 more that have produced 3 30 trot-
ters; also sire ol the) dam of Etectioneet, sire of 30
ill ti.e 230 list; 4th dam by Liberty, son of Lance
by American Eclipse.

Walsingham aifvs sire of Naboth, is oue ol the
youngest sons of George Wilkes 419, record 222,
who sired Harry Wilkm 3 13S, Guy Wilkes 2 15$,
Mike Wilkes 2 15'i, Wilcox a 16 and 6a others 111

3 30 list, also 4. producing sens and 19 producing
ft ml hterl.

Note Naboth 15 a bay horse, tl hands high,
foaled June 38, 1883, His pedigree contains the
blood of Hambletonian, George Wilkes, Mambri-
no Chief, Pilot, J r and Harry Clay.

$20 to Insure a Living Colt.

BROWN JIM.
Record 2 31 16 hands high.

Sired by Voltaire 68j first dam by Lex-ngto-

Cheif 2 38; 2d dam by Mambrino Chorister, id
dam Lady stanhope, grandam of Rosa Wilkes
a 8J4 and Simmons a 18. Hy Hambletonian 10

Voltaire 2 2oJ (by Tattler 300; dam Younc Por-

tia by Mambrino Chief 11; ad dam by Roebuck)
sire of lltown Jim. is also the site ol Volnev, br g,
dam Nellie by Alden Goldsmith, who made a rec-

ord in 1890 of 2 29jf Tattler, Voltaire's sire, by
Pilot, Jr , dam Telltale by Telamon, son ol Medoc,
sired Indianapolis 321, Rumor 3 ao Slander
3 28U and Voluiru 2 aotf nnd his nons Abbott, In-

dianapolis. Rumor, Tattler, Jr and oltaireare
all sires of performer. In 3 30 Pilot Jr. 13, sire
of Tattler, is well known as being one of thegrand-es- t

brood mare sires of the age. his daughters pro.
hieing Maud S a 08X1 Jv Kye S" V0 j""1 a
host ol others of note Lexington Chief $76, Hire

nf Hrown Jim's dam. is by Kentucky Clay iq;
dam Lady Warfield by Mambrino Chief it Mam
brtno Chorister Isire of dam of Proteine 2 l3, etc)
by Mambrino Chief, dam by Chorister

$15 to Insure a Living Colt.

Star Denmark,
Saddle Stallion, bay, 15K hands high, three white

feet, heavy tnano and tail, fine sljle and action.

$15 to Insure a Living Colt.
Tl,- - ibn.f stallions will make the season of 1801

atmy stable near Hustonvi.
AUCUMAN j

KENTUCKY.
THKV 11UKEI) ON.

CHIEF 8689.
Link. Trials yli

STJMAC.
Statidsrd Rule h

Sired by Sultan 1513. Record 3 34.

Ciro nf St.imlmul 2 it. Rtilv jioh. Alcuer 320U
Sweetheart 2 32)4 and 25 in ?(to lit at'd gr.tndtire
ofSin 30 Int.

Fltt dam Lady Dunton by George W likes )io,
record 1 as. sire Harry Wilkes a 134, Guy W likes

i$H, W.Ion a to1,, bo So 2 17M and 69 ill J jo ''
Second dam Josic, record 30, by Night Hawk

514, site or RedCrosi 1 i4, Minnie Warren 1 7K
and the dami n( Ed Annan 2 161 ,, Sentry 2 jj,

; rfH Tecuniieh 2 8 Ae.

Thud dam by Vermont Hero 141, slroof Ladv
M 3 i and Gen Kn, sire of Lady Maud 2 iStf.
Calmors 1 10H nnd 17 in 3 30 list.

Piiiate st.dlioti

foaled in iSIs ; lie stands full 16 Hands high and

will pav Jsoi to the breeder ol inc nr. 1 230

ofi8.,tMt my place mur McKmncy at

DORSEY GOLDDUST,
Standard No u,i.

This young roidttcr stallion is all inbred Gold-du- tt

foaled iu Apti1, iS?. 11 a b ty.full 4 hands
speed) aud uneMcllcd in .tle, action, finish and
disposition

r nil brother to Kstel e, tttal 1 'S, Corinne,
trt 1 1 id and Montro-c- , tlio speedy and

premium cll of 8 Sired by lie mil Golddutt
4400 (by Goldduvt ijo. by Vtrmetit Morgan,
Clo-e- r related 10 .Iaul,S , 208',, arxl Johustau,
3 c6H than any other stallion, the Jlrst 5 j ear-sli- d

stallion tu trot in public as fast as 1 at, sire of
Cigarette, dam nf Rosalind Wilkes the fstct
mare of the W Ikes family, record 3 1414; hirl-win- d,

7 34, Fannie Golddust, 2 25' ,, Kstetle j jj1.
Dam Florcme, d.iin of Kttcllc in',, by Gitldcli

Mingo Chief, sou of Gall's Comet Motguii.
Over vot (the : o perfsrmers have a strong

infusion of Golddust and Morgan blood
Dorsey Golddust will make the presefit neason

at my plate sj ml cs from Stanford 011 the
)Mke

At $15 to Insure a Living Colt.
Mnareskept on reasonable terms Personal at

tentiun ,HeR but Notlttpouilbie for accidents.

At same timo and plxe, will make th eas..n
withixie i f Levi Hubble', best bred vouagjaik.,

KOSCOE.
liRtiblark with while points, nearly is hand,

high, fine length, bone anl body, 3 year. old.
SirjNi by J.,e Ulac.burii First dam Dully Wl.i.nM r. .si .....nvH...i...k,,., ... ..&u is- - "J V- I- , u tuins IHnc r.miKV.

by Stonewall Jafkv.n he by John Haughman s
jack, bis dam by Jim lVrler. id dim Ellen Illjlbe
bs'lllvtke'. Ilanilutl. , hr 1 mnuuu .tl. .1..j - - - w.1.,,.- wl.w. fi.u.ma fine black leiint't ..,ld hs llr ll.,r,M, r'n. , ...,.'--
son county, ti Levi Hubble,

At $10 for a Living Colt.
A hen will be retained on colls far so ten

V REM). Stanford

PENCE!
Three-year-ol- Record

S IAN DA It D.
KroHU horse, 16 hands foaled May, 1M5

SIKHD HY RIKNI.
Full brother to King Rene 1 jojaj.

First dam dam of Pence 3394, bv Almoot
Fortest 3 .v,. miii of Aliuout 1 30.Second dam by Garrard Chiet, sire of Haul
Duket .8li

T'hitd dam by Grey Eagle Honor's aire of id
dam of Lady Davis 3 ji,.Fourth dam by Coppcrbottom, sire of dam of
Haul Duke 2 jU$,

Rifni was sired by llelmont, dam Rlandina
(daincf wigert with j; in 2 30 or better, Abdal-
lah Pilot, jbetler than 2 jo and King Rene u e,
with 15 in j 30 list by MambritKi Chief, ad datn
Hurehtnare (dam ofl(oslind 2 jlK nnd Donald
3 27 bv Hrown Pilot, Kieoti is full brother ol
King Rene a 30l4.Mrr.of Fugne a 19U Mist 1 ,H
Prince Edward 3 24Ji, Sarcenet 2 ajjsj and 11 oth-
ers in 2 30 list

Almont forresta 17,, sired by Almont aw1,
lite of 17 with records of 3 30 or lotlcr and 4k

sires itn tu trotters with records nf 2 300- - bet-
ter and his daughters have 28 with records of 2 30
or better First dam liy Edwin Foircst with to
in 3 30 list and lire of the daimof 11 in 3 30 Int.

Gairard Chief sired Mambrino Chief; i.t dam
Dolly Dixie by Frank? ad dam by Arfttus; 3d dam
by Hambletonian; 4th dam hy Dmuied Garrard
Chief sired Hasil Duke 3 at'., Mambrino Hippy
333!, Red Crook 2 12' Maggie Lee 3 37 and
Nobby, sire of Nobby, Jr, 3 i814, and alio sired
the dam of M utile aaVand Don Piiarro,
old record 3 I4j, Ed Gambrel J 3;Vf

llelmont tired by Alexander's Abdallah a 43-
- 1st

dam llellr dam of McCurdy'a Hamldetnniaii
a 36S by Mambnno Chief: ad dam llelle I oup by
Dciiiounuer. neinioni is inc siro 01 33 in tne 3 30list, hli daughters have produced 3 1 in a 3liit and
30 of Ins sons have sires! 121 with record, of 3 jo
or better

Almont 2 '. sired by Alexander's Abdallah
342, istdam Sallie Anderson by Mambrino Chief;
3d dam Kate by Pilot, Jr. Almont a jg-J-

, sired 37
with record, of 3 30 or better and hit daughters
have 38 in 2 30 or better; 40 of bis sons have sued
tat 111 3 o hit Edwin Forrest sired by Young
Itiv KentHt-k- Hunter tit dam by Watkin 1

Highlander Kdarin Forrest 11 the sire of Hilly
Hoskins ii')i and Champagne 230 and his
daughtets have produced 11 ill 2311 list and his
sons have produced 5 with records of 230 or bet
ter. Alexander'. Abdallah 2 43 sired by Rjsdyk's
Hambletunian, dam Katie Darling Alexander's
Abdallah 2 421s the tire of 6 in tho 330 list, his
daughters have produced 37 with records ol j 30or belter and his sons have sired 106 with records
of 2 3or better MambrinoChief sired by Mam-
brino Paymaster; tst dam the dam of Goluih a 3 1

Mambtino Chief has 8 in 2 ,0 list and his da tier:
tcrs have 3i with records of 2 30 or better ami his
sons have sired 81 in the 2 30 circle.

Pilot. Jr ,br old Pilot, dam Nam y Pope; Pilot
Jr.'is the tireol y with records of j 30 or better
and his sons have' sired 18 with records of 3 30 and
better and his daughters have produced 34 with
records of a m or better and two of hu daughters
produced Maud S.a oTfa and Jay K)uSeua 10

Ryidyk's Hambletotdaii sired bv Abdallah; is
dam Charles Kent mare by Imp llellfbuudcr; 2d
dam One Ee, by Hishop's Hambletonian; 3d dam
Silver Tail, by Imp Mes-cng- c. Rysdyk's Ham-
bletonian has sued 41 with records of a 30 or bct-tera-

his daughters have produced 7s with rec-
ords of a ;cor better and 119 of his sons have sued
781 with records of 2 30 or letter.

PENCE is a horse ot great ipeed.'aavW is no
mark of his speed. Owing to an accident getting
fastened in Ins stall which threw him out ol
training he woold now have a mark of 2 jo or
better In a race at Nicholasvillc he trotted as
good as 1 24. With the blood of ILiinbtcionian,
Mambnno Chief, Pilot, Jr, and Fdwin Forrest
and as great an individual ashe is, Pence is bound
to make a zrcat stock horse He will make the
season of 1801 at mv stable iV mile, from Stanfnnl
on the Hustonvillcpilc,

At $30 to Insure a Living Colt.

KING IIUCKDBN
Will stand at same place

At $10 to Insure a Living Colt.
ITa Is n hrtft-.-t 1,i. ,w,l,i, u!,.. :.. ,.t

hands high, fine inane and tail, of fine action un J
is a natural saddle horse: bv Silver Kinc. the
great premium hor.e First dam by Imp. Iluck-de- n;

ad dam by Denny's Drennon; 3d dam by
Filmore. Filmore was a great show horse in his
day. He was by Montgomery's Whip and out of
a mare by Frank, thoroughbred.

Mares kept at reasonable rates but not respond-bl- e

for escapes or accidents.
A.M PENCE, Stanford, Kr

TT"' "wijiipi1"- - JaWitjOt ' '"V

The Impotted Youngs Jack,

WYLBY.
Will make the season of 1B0I at my farm, the old

John l.oyd Thurmon place, near
Shelby Clt ,

At $10 to Insure a Living Colt.

This line young jack Is n hands high, Is a black
and a jack of fine tle Ills head and ears t.

He must be seen to be appreciated
GKOROF. 11 r.NGLF.MAN,

9 ShclbvCIt), Ky

The Premium .Saddle Stallion,

LORD CLIFTON,
(Shown last season R times as a and

took 7 premium! and 1 eertituale
Will make the season ol tlM at my place 3 miles

from Stanford on the Danville pike,

At $15 to Insure a Mare in Foal,
Money due when the mare is parted with or btcd

In another horse
I ord Clifton is a beautiful red sorrel, with a

d mane and tall, iji, hands, foaled In l$M andf;e a petfect saddle Imiie
'Dime w h wmit to breed to a good 'saddle stal-Iio- h

are mrdially invited tu look ut my born and
sec him move.

I lo was sited by Secend lewtd, he by Cunnlog-ham-'s

Jewel, be by old Washington Denmatk.
His first d im Fannie by 11 son of Gill's Vetssvont;

ad dam bv OM Monte, Ihoioughhm!
Lien ielaiiHl on colt till season Is paid.
Mates gtaied at reamahle tales, but Hot re-

sponsible lor aieidents.slHHild any occur
3 G A LAC KEV, Stanford

SILVER TIR
This young sta'lion will be permitted to serve a

few good mates at onr stables one mile fiom Stan-
ford un tho Hustoiiville pike, at

$12.50 to Insure a Living Colt.

Description and Peaiisi' Silver Tip Is a nice
bay with fine mane ami tail, hind ankle, whiteaud
wetnmk will mike a great show hots.

lie was most by the .ttemram saddle hot.e. Sil-

ver King, heby On Time, he by Slooall Jack
sn

Silver King's dam .Mettle .M ounce wassiredby
Cabhs'H's I.esmgtsm; d dam by oung America,
he lv lavUr's MesMRget

Silver 'riii's st dam was bv Skeedsddle, Mor-
ris's famous saddle tars, he by Olttvr. e by
Wagoner

Skcnlsd He's 1st dam Mesloe, td dam 'Immpct-e- r,

id dam Aratns
Silver '1 ip's id dam was ky lied Lion
Mates kept at reasonable rates but no responsi-

bility lor ui idrnis or esc)e
Mum patted with fotfeits insutance. Lie

on soils fur teatoli
IIUAI IV IlkDS .

" Stanfnrd, Ky.

EAGLE BIRD.
At our stables j mil-- s l if Stanford on ike

shelhy ( ity piki- - tins ri- -c voting .addle stailmn
willbcpeHMiUe.lt' serve mates

At $15 to Insuio a Livintj Colt.
Description and Prdigrre He 1. a beaiufnl

dark brown, with small star and snip, good mane
and tail, j rats old and is to'li unhands hifh,
commanding in apptaranee and svmmtxrical in
form Sited by King Eagle (the Atkins hort )

First dam bv Star Eagle, sd dam bv Hamlet
Denmark, Doiant' id damby Harris' Denmark

King Eagle was fin kj IMatk Eagle Star Ragle
wat got by Cabbie's l.vslugi.m, dam by Garrald
Chief, Hamlet Denmark was by Washington
Denmark, dam by lti.hop's IUmlUlHii.n liar
Nt' Denmark was hy Miller's Denmark

Considering htss tine sue, clr. style and action,
together with his most excellent breeding, we
think we hare placed hit servo et low

Care taken to prevent amdert- - but do respon
sibility sntiid an) icor

Also at the same time and pla ewe will stand
the fine imported jaek.

JOHJNT S. WEIaXS.
He is a blai k, neatly 15 hands high, sf fine bone

and action, and will serve marei
At $10 to Insure a Living Colt.

A lien will be retained on colls for season
6 R II. A K. P. WOODS

KING BOY.
King Hay is a dark bay, 4 veir old, 16 hands

high and 'van elegant combined hotse
He was sired by I lot tun 1 ln by Dr

Ilerr's Mambrino King, dam by Sltaiiilioat own-
ed by Chcdwcll, of Virginia

Thednniwas raised by Stephen Sarrpwn, nrtt
dam by Frank Wolfoid, ad dam by original Jim
Hell, id dim by original Denmttk, who ran 10

conncntiie miles in aracc.it New Orleans; 41)1
dam by Sir I'.liott, jtli dam by Gray i.igl;Alh
dam by Hutiaru.

Will make the season of iSyi at my farm, the
old Wm. Hall place, ; miles frm Stanford,

At $8 to Insure a Living Colt.
At Ihe smac place I wilt stand my fine young

Jaek,

SAM.
He Is hy an imported Spanish jack and has a fine

bd) and largo bones, lie will stand

At $8 to Insure a Living Colt.
A lien will be retained on colt, till season mon-

ey Is paid, but if mare is parted vvithtcaum money
become due

1 S. PHILLIPS
62m Stanford, Ky.

SPUED Combined Stallion STYLE

LEXINGTON DENMARK

Will make the season of 130,1 at ' Travelers' Rett
rami near Shell ) C ity, Ky ,

At $15 to Insure a Living Colt.
He is a blood bay, tj1, hinds hili, left hind

foot white, hcavv mano mid tail
Sired bvSaddlowood
Fint rlum by Smith s Almnt, sire of Katie How- -

aid 2 i'j,i 3d dnm by lain1 Wellington
Saddlcvvood, a grand saddle horte. was by

Wild wood; 1st dam by Star Denmark, the winner
of 100 premiums, 2d dam l.y an imported saddle
stallion; 3d dam by Veech's Hambletonian.

Wildwood was bv Hlackwoud 74 3 31
sireof Hlackwood, Jr., 2 334 ; lit datn Kate Mes-
senger by Messenger Jr; 3d dam by DavyCrock-tl'iJ- f

J'' dam by Hriintwick.son of Sumpter;
4th dam liy Davit' Hamhletniiian Smith's Al-

moin by Almont 31, sire ol Westmont 3ijs,,
Fanny Withetnpoon 3 16, .Vt. Hlackwool 74 by
Norman 35, siro of I.ula a 4J . , Mny (Juccn 220,
tie. Dam by Mambrino Chief.

Lexington Deurnark is claimed to lie one of tho
handtomest and most beautiful horses iu Ken-
tucky He is fashionably bred Ml saddleund

is a grand saddle horse, a finegaitcd
ttoller and goes the gaits naturally. He bat
shown a 2 ;o g:ut, both racking and trotting, with-
out any preparation He emanates from the high-
est class of saddlo and premiiiit horses in Ken-
tucky on his sire's side and his dam represents
some of the best trotting lamdies in the whole
country. This combination produces the best com-
bined horses in the world and those which com-
mand the best prices 111 all eastern markttt. Any
one will have to see him to appreciate his great-net- s

I will also itand my splendid young jack,

Imported Hidalgo,
Four years old, black with white points, 1 jj. hands
high, and a "jlui dandy,'' at $10 to insure a living
colt, due October 1st, 1892, or when mare is parted
with.

Lexington Denmark's fee will be due when colt
is foaled cr mare Is parted with. Mares kept at $3
per month owners' risk. I solicit a cbso impcc-tb- ii

of my stock. I.S. TEVIS,
8 Shelby City, Ky.

BrtMf 'Wilkos.
SIANDARI).

Hy Pelcskey sire of King Toskey, reconlatj,
Mary Lou iii,ilin Etna tanndam of Maud Met
senger 3 iM-- . Hreeic Wilkes wl make the sea-
son of i,t at ir.y place a1 miles from Stanford nn
the Rush llratii Ii pike,

At $20 to Insuro a Living Colt,
Money due as torn as the fact it asccttained. A
lien on 1 olt until money is I nid

8 CHARLES Dl'NN, Slaninrd, Ky

ERRICSSON, JR.,
Secctid cootln to Maud S , Jay Em See mid Nut.

wsxnl

Hy Erricssoti 1 . (is in 2 30 list) nt dam by IU-ilo- c

son ol Old I'llcl site uf Pilot, Jr. (12 in 2 so
list and the site of the dams nf Maud S , Jay Ii, e
Sie and Nutneod.

Erricstou, Jr , It a solid black, 16 hands hiyli
and ever) Inch a hone His colts ate ol good
sue, tle ami color, are suitable for Ihe farm, tracknmt Kastrrn m.irLl... unit.... liln ,f n.i.iuiL .nn.l- nv., .....v w. ,l,,,.(, l
disposltmns, can not ! excelled for lamlly horses

Give him attlal and lie cotivinevd. He standi

The Small Sum of $12.50,
lUnpiiuatcd in history at my stable Antilles from
llitiionvllle, on the Hustimrille .V Liberty turntike road. Will alto tt.nd my

Toying Jack
At TKN DOLLARS to insure a mate lit foal
His roll, spewk well fr him

Persons breeding to cither and then trading or
breeding the mar eliewns!, re rulers money due

li. S POWELL,
' Huttenvilks, Ky

Saddle Stallions.

Wallace Denmark, Le.xell, Tom
Robinson.

Ihe lan,y Saddle Sulltoli,

Wallace Den mark, -

Is a tieh Mahogany bay. uV, hands Ingh, heavy
mane and tail, is ttrutly line and f.iii v. it both a
natural and idrataiit sad.ller, btee.U fn y an.
when quietly dtlveti in harness t;s Me a tri Iter
He it high tail uyle on IkpiIi n.lrs io the third gi n
rratton, it l,eked b) thnt ughbtfsliun both tiilei
muklng bim very ailse and .nrirhtly m gait, i
form and finish a nerltst modni lie wit sired 1 y
Smnirter Denmark, be by Gsoldard s Drnmaik Iu
by GalnrssA Ctemwell's Denmark, he by the ra t
bor.e Denmatk, he k) Imti llsilgelord lltttir'tdam was sired by Sir Wallaie. be by Toslliunlcr s
Sir Wallace, he by Sir Allien, thoroughbred, t
dam by irgmius (dam uf VtrgtHius by Iranhv,lhnromiSljrr.il he by the celebrated Mason s
Whipp, l dam a Wtupp mare

S.n..t Walla, e Denmark .b.,e. is a l.fautifvd
black m hsn.ls , in.hr high. Wm, y mine an.ltall, of ,1 l wfik-hian- imestilr. i )eatsold nestMay all. I u tty pt nnsm ... ,oJtil;r rirtt Uiu by idetie, 1 d.m lySir WalUie, as given ie, elnir l.y ii,if,,heby lllod Ilia illak he r,v tiki lllack llswk

nwlex' ist dam I v Msmlwins. I hil. t.1 damHay Messenger, 3d lam by CantHmt Wtuuu

TOM ROBINSON,
Son ol Wallaie Denmark above, ut dam y Mit
ler's Denmark, lot dam rmnse; l iUn l.y Mont-gome.-

Olivet, id daiu by Old Dtonn 11 Tomit i line .hap d hone, black with henvy mane an
tail, 1$', bands high, it a na'nral sadder and bssproven himself a Ian. v breeder

1 Is ah.it si... L ..fl n.iL.il. .... .r .. . -- .
mv farm it ,,iM. r.,.H )li..in.Miu ... r ....
jer a slati.n, ami will i permtittxl to serve martsb) the tnsuramr,

Wallace and Lexcll at $15,
And Tom ivt$0.

Slxk committed to my care and breeding will
roeeivc my ncrstmsl stiealMsn Gtas furnithod atieatnable rates, in panl lew belttte removal "I
stasck No rcfsosvibilitr far .ecblmtsor civPatting with stosk or tcssmval frosn nmghboihood
forfeit' IwuraiKv ami makes Maoon due

'' J srilLI.K CARl'INIKU,

Geo. Dictator 3862.
SUndard Ruler )

Sired by Dictator It) (tire of Jay Kre Sen , uv
1 hallas i itl,, Due. t.r J 17 and 20 others in lhe
2 30 list.

first dam Alice, by Almoin u
Second dam Norma, by Alexander's Norman as
'Ihird dam oung lw)msn mare, by Loeur deLeon Hevls )
Foutth dam Old 1 wyman mate unttaced

Almont ji (sire of Fanny Wither. poori 3 iM.
Piedmont t i;) and others in 230, also sire
of the damt of Alabatter, 4 years 15 I II
KIckarilMM 3 ijv. Cau-htl- y si)j, ln.dert like, i aojf, Acolyte a 31 and 21 m the charm-cdcltci- e

b) Abdallah it, nt dam Sa'l) Ander-s- n

by Mambrino Chief 11, ad dam Kate by
I'lk't Jr 1 J '

Notraan as site si Lula 1 14V,, ,Mav. Quern 3 10, of
the damsofNorval i .Virinun Medium
3 an, etc) by Moim Hour 6, ut Jam Slocum
n are, s. t. b by M arsons. Honurn.

Dletater, the sire nf George Dictator, for many
years lanKUithrd in om. urity and really nev
er bad a chance at the ttud until he came toKentucky, then t tears old and having up tothat time but 39 foals and at had teas than xro
foMlt.andoulya fw of them were jut (f wellbted mates hew stullion- - impart mote ipetd I J
bi dttcetidants,and besides they have endu-rance combined with level heads. He i. ihcM
sire of si in the 2 1 or better list, 34 trottets and
4 pacer.. I be trotters are headed byjav Kvo
See to, Ph.llata it)., Dim ter 17. 'e donot know another stallion that hat htee tuchsons with the same speed and Uumber of heatnutted Jay H)cSec has tl loats better than
330, Director 57 and Phallas 48, a total of 163heats in a 30 or belter

The returns of tins year's trotting willihowthat Dictator not nlv breeds on tbrcugh Ins sons
and daughtets, but also bis gramlwus are putting

HHKIifri ui Kiillillll HIV 2 30U.I 111. pq, t.ol,Hitmbriek, hat 2, Commander 1. Dick Loonier I
"- - a- - VT. ' retenuer J, Ke- -

porteri. Delineator 1 and Endmion 1 leu sonssired iv trotters
His daugtiteis promise to make treat brood

V ',,'J"cl"u "tf" nrown, r.tbert, (Jon-dol- s,

Keller I bonus. Evening Star. Garnet, LattChance, Nancy Hanks, Northwett.VictoriaWilkes........,--.tatflA SAli.miin.,..,, n,..l,..,,, .. .. S, ., . ..,,,,.,,,,,. .iiiKCI 3 y ui rec-
tor has a record of a u and Nancy Hankt hasa record ofa ij'J( a third heat made ina race, andshe a rev er been beaten His grandton, Phal-lamo- nt

by Phallas has put j in the list. Phalla-,n.- n('' ' 1'li.dlent ,30 and VirglniusaaS'j LiveSloik Rccori)
George Dictator is a black stallion. 13 hands 1high, foaled in 1S84 is a handsome fellow and willcertainly sire extreme speed He wasbredforagreat stock horte He will stand

At $20 to Insure a Living Colt.

HOGA-NT- .
Hay stallion, 16 handt high; foa'ed 1E35

Sired by KINO C.KSAR.
(Ily llogan's Administrator.)

First dam Carrie Allen, by """nu Jr'Second dam by Sir Robin
Third dam by Giltner llrown's Highlander.
King Citsar by llogan's Administrator ,'sire ofMajor Landers 3 27 A I son of Administrator 357tire of Catchrly 3 is',', Mc.M ,hon 3 and 6 otlieri

ill 3 30,; dam by American Clay ftire .of Gran- -
1) is. Mn...- - tl. ".' '""?'" ".".K 23;. etc ad dam d amof Wilcox 2 16',, nnd It ild Wilkes 230) by RedHawk; 3d darn by Mambrino Chief 11
i'Sjii win atanu

At $10 to Insure.
I alto have

Five Splendid Jacks,
Two of which are noted at the best Jennet jacks,

and u ill serve jennets at J25 for a Jack colt and
J13 lor a jennet and will serve marei,

At $10 to Insure a Living Colt.
The other Jacks are fine mule jacks and will

servB mares

At $10 to Insure.
These animals will stand at my stables on thSomerset pike a miles south of Stanlord.
4 M.S. DAUGHMAN, Stanford.
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